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Health Careers
MMC STUDENT TOUR BUSIN1f_$S BOOMING
It's only November, but MMC's P/R
people have been asked to provide tours
and health career programs for groups
from nine high schools.
Over the past several years increased
interest in the Medical Center and in
health career opportunities has resulted
in a record number of requests for tours,
speakers and hospital participation in
high school career days and workshops.
To protect patient privacy and to
make group tours as non-disruptive to
hospital areas as possible, strict criteria
have been developed.The students must
be of high school age, members of a
biology or science class or have a demon
strated interest in pursuing a health
career_
During the past school year, more
that 250 students from 13 high schools
visited MMC. Many groups came from
Greater Portland, but visits also were
arranged for students from Augusta, Nor-

NURSING STUDENTS
FROM FIVE STATES
Nurses from Arizona, Maryland,
Connecticut and Virginia were among
21 who received certificates Friday on
completion of a Critical Care Nursing
Course. Other students were from hos
pitals in Rumford, Fort Kent and
Brunswick, Maine, in addition to a con
tingent from MMC.
The program, sponsored by the
MMC Department of Nursing, is designed
to assist the nurse in acquiring sufficient
knowledge for the planning and delivery of
care for the critically ill patient, and for
directing others in this nursing specialty.

way, Biddeford, Freeport and Wolfesboro,
New Hampshire. The tour schedule also
included 45 guidance directors from
Greater Portland high schools who were
enrolled in a University of Maine program.
See Health Careers, next page

Controller Mike Kilmartin said
this week that it will be impossible to re
lease paychecks on Wednesday, Nov. 10,
day before the Veteran's Day holiday.
He said checks for that week will be
available on Friday, No. 12.
Paychecks are normally available
in mid-afternoon of Thursday, each week.

LOBBY CAKE SALE
NETS EAC $275
As WHAT'S HAPPEN I NG went to
press, Judy Castle, chairman of the Em
ployees Activity Committee's food sale,
and her committee were tallying proceeds of the sale which began at 7:30 a.m.,
Wednesday, in the Admitting Lobby.
A total profit of $275 made this
sale the most successful to date.
EAC Chairman Art Stevenson
thanked the members for their efforts and
asked WH to extend the committee's ap
preciation to the many MMC employees
who donated home-cooked food and to
all who supported the EAC project.
PRIZE WINNER - Ruth Haverty, MMC
Social Service department, admires the
fruit basket she won at the Employees
Activity Committee food sale. (A/V photo)

Proceeds will provide financial as
sistance for a variety of EAC events
during the coming year which will bene
fit MMC employees.

COMMUNITY SENDS MMC SPECIAL THANKS
AFTER SACOPEE HEALTH CENTER OPENING
Thank-you letters from individual
patients are a welcome old story at MMC,
but Dr. Andrews received a thank-you
letter of a slightly different sort a few
days ago.

Agnes E. Flaherty, RN,MMC Di
rector of Nursing, presented certificates
to the nurses following a congratulatory
message.

It was, ip effect, a thank-you note
from a community -- the residents of the
Sacopee Valley for whom a Health Cen
ter has been established with the Medical
Center's help. The unit opened in Sep
tember after some 19 months of work.
It h�s a physician, a dentist and a family
nurse practitioner, and it makes modern
primary health care available to people of
the area for the first time.

Judy Thomas, CCRN, unit teacher
in MMC's Special Care Unit, is course
instructor.

Here's part of the letter from Philip
C. Raymond, president of the Sacopee
Valley Health Center at Kezar Falls:

MMC nurses participating included
Nancy Sturdevant, Mary Jo Morgan, Jane
Connor, Ruth Beecher, Gerry Pompeo
and Andrea Melness.

" .. . this letter is to thank the Maine
Medical Center and its staff for its invalu
able help and assistance in coming this
far in so short a time. Without the assist-

A brief graduation ceremony was
held in the NDF Lecture rooms.

PAYCHECKS NOV. 12

ance of your Department of Community
Medicine, Dr. Michael Taylor, Eleanor
Irish and Rhonda Walker who provided
a rapid response to our problem, expert guidance and advice, technical know
ledge, and genuine concern for our com
munity, I am afraid our project would
still be floundering aimlessly in a sea of
confusion. A special thank you must also
go to Peter Barnard, your Director of
Development, whose unique talents showed
us how to acquire a few dollars along
the way. I know Maine Medical Center
has been accused at times of being a
cold, faceless pile of brick and mortar
sitting on top of the hill, but it has proven
to us to be warm, shqring, selfless,
generous and caring. The State of Maine
is indeed fortunate to have such an in
stitution within its borders staffed by
such dedicated and able personnel.
Thank you."

ABOUT PEOPLE
Dr. Edward C. Andrews, Jr., presi
dent of MMC, will address members and
guests of the Portland Rotary Club at the
Eastland Friday noon Nov. 5.
Dr. Robert F. Ritchie, director
of the MMC Rheumatic Disease Labora
tory, and his associate Dr. James E.
Haddow, presented a paper on "Evalua
tion of a New Nephelometric lmmuno
Assay Method" at a meeting of the Am
erican Society of Clinical Pathologists
at Los Angeles in late October. The in
strument -- a protein analyzer -- was de
signed with the cooperation of the RD
Labo r ato r y and was tested here. The
i
i
two phys cians c r edit Resea r ch Ass stant
Joan Stevens for he r many cont ributions
to the success of the project.
Peter C. Barnard,
of De
velopment, recently attended the annual
conference of the National Association
i
fo r Hosp ital Development n Houston,
Texas, where he began a two-yea r te rm
as vice presiden t of the group. Barnard
i
i
w ll represent Reg on I which includes
the New England States.
directo r

Catherine B. O'Connor, R.T.,
i
fo r me r administrat ve assistant in Radi
i
ology, w ll be honored Saturday, Nov.
6, at the Red Coach Gr ill. He r successor
Joan Boutet, R.T., si in charge of ar
rangements fo r the testimonial banauet
to which he r many hosp ita friends and
l
those throughout the Greater Po rtland
i
commun ity have been inv ted.
Marjorie W. Harr is, Public Relations
assistant and ed ito r of WHAT'S HAPP EN
ING, has been elected vice president of
the Ma ine Public Relations Counci l. The
organization includes PR pract itioners
from a wide range of Maine industrial,
educational, hea lth care and government
firms, inst itutions and agencies. A char
te r membe r of the gr oup, Mrs. Harris has
just completed a year as secreta ry.

MAKING PLANS - New officers of the Employees Activity Committee gathered

after their election to make plans for the coming year. From left, Tom Linehan, Unit
Manager, treasurer; Thom Cowie, Painting Services Supervisor, vice chairman; Unit
Manager Art Stevenson, who was re-elected EAC chairman; and Natalie Roberts,
(A/V Resource photo)
Housekeeping, secretary.

INTERESTED IN SKIING? A group
of MMC employees who want to plan a
i
i
i
i
ser ies of sk t r ps du r ing the w nte r , w ll
meet between 4 and 5 p.m., Monday,
Nov. 8, in Classroom 2. If you're inter
ested in joining the group, but can't
make the meeting, contact Bill Haru,
Housekeeping.
Hea lth Careers, from pg. 1
MMC volunteers se rve as guides, and
depa rtmental representat ives assisting
w ith the tour programs have included
Connie Guinard,M.T., of Pathology;
Cather ine O'Connor , R.T., Jane Commeau,
R.T., and Sal ly Doe, R.T., of Radiology:
Kathy Kaulikas, R.N., Sandy Fletche r ,
R.N., and other of the In-Service staff.

When younge r students or thei r teach
ers ask about tours, a r rangements are
i
made fo r P /R people to vis t thei r class
l
rooms, usual y showing the MMC slide
presentation COMMITMENT TO CARING,
and ta Iking to the students about hosp ital
jobs. Last yea r , P /R department represent
i
i
travelled to n ne area schools and
at ves
r
pa ticipated in career pr0gr::im� invn lvine
near ly 1000 students.
Arrangements were made dur ing the
yea r fo r many other high schoolers to
visit MMC and lear n about programs and
hea lth careers on a n individual bas is.
i
The n ne gr oups already scheduled for
this Fal l include Hea lth Occupation
students from Portland's new Regional
Vocationa l High School and a carload of
future nurses from Needham, Mass.

MARKETPLACE
FOR SALE: Two 600 x 13 tires for
Toyota ... lots of miles left, $5 each.
871-2196.
FOR RENT: Room for female in pr i
vate home. All linens, washer-dryer,
phone supplied. Near busline. Ride to
MMC if working same shift. $30/wk.
797-3872.
FOR SALE: 2 size 16½ Reg. Nurses'
Aide uniforms (dresses) in very good con
dition. $3 each. Call Ext. 2106.
FOR RENT: North State· St. near
Deering Oaks, sleeping room only. All
utilities, linen, private bath and parking.
$25/week. Call 773-1423.

Nurse Interviewer Elizabeth Carriuolo, second left, MMC Personne department,
l
chats with Debbie Potvin, Old Orchard Beach, and Richard Gelinas, Biddeford, about
nursing education programs in Maine. The students are members of a Health Occupa
tions class at Biddeford Regiona Vocationa Schoo which visited MMC Friday with
l
l
l
their instructor, at left, Mrs. Doris Faucher, M.T. (A/V Photo)

